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Abstract The micro-scale spatial distribution patterns of
a demersal fish and decapod crustacean assemblage were
assessed in a hard-bottom kelp environment in the southern
North Sea. Using quadrats along line transects, we assessed
the in situ fish and crustacean abundance in relation to
substratum types (rock, cobbles and large pebbles) and the
density of algae. Six fish and four crustacean species were
abundant, with Ctenolabrus rupestris clearly dominating
the fish community and Galathea squamifera dominating
the crustacean community. Differences in the substratum
types had an even stronger effect on the micro-scale distribution than the density of the dominating algae species.
Kelp had a negative effect on the fish abundances, with
significantly lower average densities in kelp beds compared
with adjacent open areas. Averaged over all of the substrata, the most attractive substratum for the fish was large
pebbles. In contrast, crustaceans did not show a specific
substratum affinity. The results clearly indicate that, similar
to other complex systems, significant micro-scale species–
habitat associations occur in northern hard-bottom
environments. However, because of the frequently harsh
environmental conditions, these habitats are mainly sampled from ships with sampling gear, and the resulting data
cannot be used to resolve small-scale species–habitat
associations. A detailed substratum classification and
community assessment, often only possible using SCUBA
diving, is therefore important to reach a better understanding
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of the functional relationships between species and their
environment in northern temperate waters, knowledge that
is very important with respect to the increasing environmental pressure caused by global climate change.
Keywords Micro-scale  Substratum  North Sea 
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Introduction
It is well known that substratum characteristics play an
important role in the temporal and spatial distribution of
benthic and demersal fish (Gotceitas et al. 1995; Fraser
et al. 1996; Fischer and Eckmann 1997a, b; Anderson and
Millar 2004; Stal et al. 2007; Damalas et al. 2010) and
crustacean species (Simoes et al. 2001; Jackson et al. 2006;
Pallas et al. 2006). Species–habitat interactions affect
communities on a large-scale (among habitats including
sandy flats, rocky shores or seagrass beds) but also within
small-scale microhabitat ranges (e.g. within a specific reef
structure or stone formation; Gotceitas et al. 1995; Fraser
et al. 1996; Jackson et al. 2006; Pallas et al. 2006; Scharf
et al. 2006), and some processes can only act at small
scales and other only at large scales (Underwood and
Chapman 1996). To understand why a certain species does
or does not settle in a certain area at a certain time, it is
crucial to unravel the associations between the individual
species and the detailed habitat parameters to elucidate
which habitat features are relevant for a positive settlement
decision of the individual species (Robinson and Tully
2000; Pardo et al. 2007; Moore et al. 2010). A basic
problem in the assessment of such functional relationships
on microhabitat scales, however, is the often overly large
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scale of the sampling units (Garcia-Charton and Ruzafa
1998; Fischer et al. 2007; Sayer and Poonian 2007),
especially in studies using classical time- or space-integrative methods, such as dredges or fyke nets. Using these
methods, a characterisation of substratum types is often
completed only on a very broad range, such as Posidonia
beds, rocky or sandy bottom or artificial habitats (Stal et al.
2007; Hunter and Sayer 2009; La Mesa et al. 2011).
Several studies, however, have proven that even within
areas commonly characterised as uniform habitats, fish and
macro-crustaceans are not distributed at random but rather
strictly following the micro-scale occurrences of specific
habitat patterns that occur at scales sometimes even smaller
than the organisms themselves (Gotceitas et al. 1995;
Fraser et al. 1996; La Mesa et al. 2006; Chatfield et al.
2010). Chatfield et al. (2010) recently hypothesised that for
a thorough explanation of fish distributions and a deeper
functional understanding of why certain fish species are
found where they are, a much finer substratum classification is necessary than that normally produced in field
studies.
Most of the studies with a sufficient spatial resolution
have been conducted on species associations in warm or
temperate areas and on suprabenthic fish species (Anderson
and Millar 2004; Morton and Gladstone 2011). In contrast,
only few researchers have studied the fish–habitat relationships of sublittoral cryptobenthic fish assemblages in
northern boreal rocky, hard-bottom systems (La Mesa et al.
2006), although this type of substratum forms a main part
of the substratum of many northern coasts. Most of the fish
communities of these habitats contain a large fraction of
cryptobenthic fish, which are small and spend most of their
time closely associated with the bottom substrate. Because
these small fish are often highly vulnerable to predation by
larger fish, the cryptobenthic species are typically heavily
camouflaged and often dwell in complex, hard-bottom
structures that are proportional to their own body size. For
these species, the depth and bottom slope, for example, can
be considered as macro-scale habitat features, while relevant micro-scale substratum characteristics may include
the proportion of the substratum with larger stones or the
complexity and heterogeneity of a rocky substratum itself
(La Mesa et al. 2006). Robinson and Tully (2000) stated
the same finding for macro-crustacean species. These
authors found that variations in the physical complexity of
the substratum and other habitat characteristics significantly affect the small-scale spatial distribution of decapod
species and the decapod age structure in a certain area.
Pallas et al. (2006) even suggest that the variability in
spatial patterns of decapod crustaceans on rocky bottoms is
primarily related to substratum type and geographical
location. However, most of these studies have considered
invertebrate communities in the more-accessible intertidal
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area or have investigated sessile and less-mobile organisms
(Fraschetti et al. 2005; Reicherti et al. 2008), and only few
studies have dealt with the subtidal community in northern
areas to date.
In this study, we therefore focussed on the temporal and
spatial distribution patterns of the sublittoral demersal fish
and decapod macro-crustacean community in a northern
hard-bottom system of Helgoland in the southern North Sea
(54°110 N, 07°520 E). The island Helgoland is well known
for its complex hard-bottom substratum characteristics and
extensive sublittoral kelp forests (De Kluijver 1989). A
systematic study of the sublittoral fish community around
Helgoland was completed by Krüß (1988), who investigated the biology of the common benthic fish species at
different sampling stations. He discussed the spatial distribution of different fish species with respect to substratum
types and proposed that some of the species showed significant preferences for specific habitat characteristics.
De Kluijver (1991) and Reicherti et al. (2008) investigated the spatial patterns of the sublittoral and intertidal
benthic community around Helgoland but focussed on
sessile organisms. Unfortunately, only a few of these
studies (De Kluijver 1991; Harms 1993) included the
mobile macro-fauna, and none of the researchers analysed
the species–substratum associations of vagile organisms on a
quantitative level.
To address this lack of knowledge regarding the mobile
macro-fauna of one of the most important nature reserve
areas in the southern North Sea, we examined the microspatial distribution patterns of fish and crustacean species
with respect to substratum characteristics.
The study was conducted at a typical sublittoral kelp site
in approximately 5 m of water depth. The species were
counted along line transects, and the substratum was
classified into three different types (rock, cobbles and large
pebbles). Using these data, we tested the null hypothesis
that the fish and macro-crustacean species in the area are
distributed independently on a particular hard-bottom
substratum type.

Materials and methods
Study site
Helgoland island is located in the southern North Sea
(German Bight) at 54°110 N and 7°550 E, approximately
50 km off the German coastline. The island is the tip of a
35-km2 subtidal rock formation located in the southern part
of the soft-bottom-dominated North Sea. This sedimentological particularity has led to a geologically and ecologically
isolation from similar hard-bottom areas, the closest of
which occur in Norway and Britain (Franke and Gutow 2004).
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Since 1981, about 5.138 ha of the rocky area around
Helgoland, the ‘‘Helgoländer Felssockel’’, has been classified
as a nature reserve through the federal state Schleswig–
Holstein. The influence through fishing activity is limited
because fishing is allowed only for professional Helgoland
fishermen with standing gear like weirs or pots but no
trawling or gill-netting is allowed. Fisheries’ activity in
general is limited to catches of lobster and edible crabs for
the gastronomy, whereas catch rates for the endangered
lobster (Homarus gammarus) are given.
The dominating types of substrata around Helgoland are
red sandstone and limestone (De Kluijver 1991). Additionally—especially in the deeper northeasterly direction—
fields of pebbles (debris of red sandstone, chalkstone and
rock) exist. During the summer, a considerable portion of
the sublittoral region to approximately 4 m of depth is
dominated by dense growth of brown algae (Laminaria
hyperborea), with single individuals reaching depths down
to 8 m (Lüning 1970). The study site was located to the
north of the island, approximately 400 m away from the
coastline. In about 5-m water depth by mean low-water
spring (MLWS) after hydrographic chart, three experimental sites were established parallel to the shoreline
(Fig. 1). The seabed of the study area is almost flat with a
slight increase in the depth in the northeasterly direction
and a slight decrease in the southwesterly direction towards
the coastline. The average local tidal range is about 2.5 m.
During the study time, the lowest tidal range was 2.18 m in
June and the highest tidal range was reached with 3.01 m
in September.
Survey methods
Fish and crustaceans
This study was set within the frame of a major project with
specific guidelines for the experimental design. To ensure
high safety for the divers and enough time under water for
a solid data sampling, we decided to fix the line transects.
The position of each counting station was marked on the
transect lines. Possible risks for divers can exist through
strong tide currents or bad visibility especially after storm
events.
At each site, three 20-m-long line transects were sampled from June to September 2009 on a monthly basis
using SCUBA-supported line-transect counting (Fig. 1).
Sampling was conducted at 0, 5, 10, 15 and 20 m along
each line transect. At each of the station, two square metres
were sampled within a virtual square-metre quadrat to the
left and another square-metre quadrat to the right of the
transect line.
Unfortunately, the diver could not finish the counting at
some occasions because of extremely bad visibility or

swell-induced seasickness under water, and we missed a
total of 32 m2 so that a total of only 328 m2 were available
at the end of the study instead of possible 360 m2.
To determine the quadrat size under water, the diver
used a 1-m-long PVC pipe. Approaching the counting
station, the diver began by counting the fish above the
substrate up to eye level and then, when positioned in
front of the counting area, counting the benthic species.
In a last step, the stones measuring up to 10 cm were
turned carefully to look for hidden organisms (Beldade
and Goncalves 2007). Because the area is subject to
severe and frequent storm events with significant substratum disturbance also of larger stones and cobbles on a
regular basis, this procedure can be assumed as a comparatively minor impact and disturbance to the species
compared to normal disturbances because of weather
conditions.
To standardise the counting and to eliminate the differences in the sampling technique, the same diver made
the observations throughout the survey period (Sayer et al.
1993; Magill and Sayer 2002). All of the samplings were
conducted between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. to reduce the
possible effects of diel activity. The field campaigns were
conducted between the 14th and 30th of June, the 15th and
21st of July, the 3rd and 8th of August and the 8th and 18th
of September 2009.
Substratum classification
Following the dieback of L. hyperborea in October, we
assessed the natural bare substratum in the counting
quadrats along the line transects. A photo frame of
50 9 50 cm was placed at each counting station randomly,
and 16 photographs (12.5 9 12.5 cm) of the substratum
were taken with a digital camera (Olympus l 1030 SW
waterproof). Based on the Udden–Wentworth grain-size
scale (Wentworth 1922), the substratum of each photograph was classified by four independent observers into one
of the three substratum categories—rock (smooth rock with
few irregularities, sometimes covered with sand or fine
gravel), cobbles (rock with cobbles of approximately
65–250 mm) and large pebbles (pebbles between approximately 15–65 mm in between fine gravel; Fig. 2)—
depending on the dominant substratum category found
in the 12.5 9 12.5 cm square. The predominant substratum type of each station was defined by using the modal
value of the 16 substrata determinations within the photo
frame.
Algae
In addition to the substratum types, we analysed the algal
growth along the line transects for each counting station
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Fig. 1 The study area, approximately 400 m north of Helgoland’s
coastline. At each of the three sites, in 5-m water depth by mean lowwater spring (MLWS), the sampling was performed through SCUBA

diving on a monthly basis using quadrats (1 9 1 m) along three
20-m-long transect lines. Depth data provided by Klaus Ricklefs
(FTZ, Kiel)

Fig. 2 The three substratum categories in the study area. a Rock
(smooth rock with few irregularities, sometimes covered with sand or
fine gravel), b cobbles (rock with cobbles between approximately

65–250 mm), c large pebbles (pebbles between approximately
15–65 mm, in between fine gravel)

and the corresponding substrata characteristics. The density
of Laminaria and red algae was calculated for every month.
For the brown algae L. hyperborea, the stipe density was
determined on an ordinal level. We classified a density of
20–50 Laminaria m-2 as ‘‘dense’’, 5–20 Laminaria m-2 as
‘‘present’’ and \5 Laminaria m-2 as ‘‘sparse’’. Additionally, the coverage by bushy or branched red algae,
such as Delesseria sanguinea, Membranoptera alata,

Cystoclonium purpureum, Plocamium cartilagineum and
species of the genus Polysiphonia, was classified as
‘‘present’’ (dense growth, covering over 50 % of a counting
station) or ‘‘absent’’ (no or only sparse algal growth). No
further discrimination among different species was made.
For the different substratum types, we calculated which
algal density occurred mainly at each sampling station
(Table 1).
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Table 1 Density of Laminaria hyperborea (left side of the table) over the study time: ?? stands for dense, with 20–50 Laminaria m-2; ?stands
for present, with 5–20 Laminaria m-2; and 0 stands for sparse, with only 0–5 Laminaria m-2
Laminaria
hyperborea

Rock

Cobbles

Large
pebbles

Red algae

Rock

Cobbles

Large
pebbles

June

??

??

0

June

?

?

0

July

??

??

0

July

?

?

0

Aug
Sept

??
0

??
0

0
0

Aug
Sept

?
?

?
0

0
0

The growth of bushy or branched red algae (right side of the table) over the study time was reported as ? for present (dense growth, covering a
main part of the substratum) and 0 for absent (no or only sparse algal growth)

Abiotic factors
The water temperature was measured continuously at the
‘‘Kabeltonne’’ site (54°11.30 N, 7°54.00 E) within the frame
of the Helgoland Roads time series (Wiltshire et al. 2008,
2010) nearby the study side. We calculated the average
temperatures for the sampling period for each month using
the mean value of all sampling days in the specific month.
To quantify the transparency of the water in metres during
the transect counting, a Secchi disc was fixed at the starting
position of the southern-most transect in the horizontal
direction, and the horizontal Secchi distance was measured
by the diver. The observations were completed only when
the horizontal Secchi distance was at least 1 m. Furthermore, the dive time, tides and special observations were
recorded during each sampling.
Data analysis
All of the visible benthic and suprabenthic fish and decapod crustaceans were identified to the species level if
possible. We determined benthic gobies as Pomatoschistus
minutus. This classification was made because catch data of
benthic gobies around Helgoland (Hielscher 2012, pers.
comm.) indicate that the majority of the gobies in this area
belong to this species. Because the species identification of
gobies in the field is almost impossible, we accepted the
risk that some Pomatoschistus microps, especially smaller
individuals, were included accidentally.

well over the substratum types, an ANCOVA was
applied, whereas the algal density was used as covariable.
For a detailed analysis of the effects of the different
substratum types on the fish and crustacean abundances,
the absolute abundance data—individual number per
square metre (ind. m-2)—were converted into a percentage
of occurrences per substratum type. For this calculation, all
of the fish that were counted in a single month (e.g. July)
were summed up and were taken as 100 %. Then, the
percentage of the occurrence of each species in each of the
types of substratum was calculated for each month separately. The effects of the different substrata on the fish and
crustacean occurrence were then tested using the nonparametric Friedman test procedure, with a subsequent
nonparametric Nemenyi post hoc test. All of the statistical
analyses were performed using a significance level of
a = 0.05.
The effects of the different substratum types on the
individual species were analysed in detail. For this calculation, we also used the distribution (as a percentage) of the
individual fish and crustacean species among the three
substratum categories separately for each month. This
analysis was conducted for the six most abundant fish
species (the species with a total count of more than 20 over
the season) and for the four most abundant crustacean
species (the species with a total count of more than 100
over the season).

Statistical analyses

Results

To first discriminate the seasonal and substratum effects on the
overall abundances of the fish and crustaceans, a two-way
ANOVA mixed model for repeated measures (month) based
on the number of fish m-2 was applied, with a subsequent
Bonferroni-corrected post hoc test. The homogeneity of
variance of the data was tested using the Bartlett test.
To detect a possible impact of the algal density on the
fish and crustacean abundances over the months and as

Water temperature
The average on-site water temperature during the sampling
period showed a typical bell-shaped curve, with a mean
value of 14.03 °C (SD 1.4) over the sampling days in June,
16.70 °C (SD 0.2) in July, a maximal value of 18.05 °C
(SD 0.4) in August and slightly lower values of 17.43 °C
(SD 0.4) in September (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3 The average temperature
in °C (right, y-axis) over the
sampled days in the studied
months and the fish (a) and
crustacean (b) abundances m-2
(mean and SD) over the
sampling period in the three
substrate categories, rock,
cobbles and large pebbles

Substratum types and algae

Red algae

Substratum type

Following the same pattern as the kelp, a dense growth of
bushy or branched red algae was observed on the rocky and
cobble substratum in June to August, while no or sparse
growth was found in the substratum large pebbles
(Table 1). In contrast to the kelp pattern, red algae plants
remained present in September on the category rock,
whereas in the areas with cobbles and large pebbles, only
sparse or no red algae were found.
The density of red algae had no significant effect on the
fish (ANCOVA, F = 0.287, df = 1, p = 0.593) and crustacean (ANCOVA, F = 0.294, df = 1, p = 0.589) abundances over the months. Furthermore, no effect of red algae
was observed over the substratum types on fish abundances
(ANCOVA, F = 0.577, df = 1, p = 0.4487).

Of the 41 sampling stations, eight were classified as substratum type rock, 13 stations as cobbles and 20 stations as
large pebbles. All substratum types were found at each site
and every transect direction, whereas the category large
pebbles was predominant in the northeasterly direction.
Laminaria hyperborea
A dense (20–50 m-2) substratum coverage of large kelp
(mainly L. hyperborea) was observed in June, July and
August in the categories cobbles and rock (Table 1). The
growth of kelp in the area was generally closely associated
with these two substratum categories, and no or only few
kelp plants were found on the substratum category large
pebbles at any time (Table 1). In September, the kelp died
back in the entire area, dropping quickly to a level of only
few to no plants m-2.
In terms of structural complexity, L. hyperborea reached
its maximum stipe length ([50 cm) in June to August, with
an overall height of the entire plant of approximately
2–3 m. In June and July, the leaves were broad and without
fouling, and the stipes had a diameter up to 3 cm with
complex and broad holdfasts. In September, the older
plants began to collapse, and only the multiannual holdfasts, sometimes with the stipes, remained; thus, the
structural complexity of the kelp habitat significantly
decreased.
Over the months, the Laminaria density showed no
significant effect on the fish (ANCOVA, F = 2.669,
df = 2, p = 0.0725) or crustacean abundances (ANCOVA,
F = 0.73, df = 2, p = 0.484). Because the substratum
types influenced the fish abundances significantly, we
analysed a possible impact of the Laminaria density over
the different substratum types. The density of Laminaria is
negatively correlated with the fish abundance (ANCOVA,
F = 4.898, df = 2, p = 0.0086), and the substratum large
pebbles with the lowest density of Laminaria contained the
most fish.
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Fish and crustacean abundance
A total of 510 fish and 2,708 macro-crustaceans were
counted over the entire sampling period. With a total of
328 quadrats (1 9 1 m) analysed, a mean fish density of
1.55 ind. m-2 (SD 1.0) and a mean crab density of 8.26 ind.
m-2 (SD 3.6) were calculated and averaged throughout the
entire study.
When analysing the temporal (month) and spatial
(substratum categories) effects in detail, a significant
increase in the fish and crustacean abundance was observed
over the months, with the highest average values of 2.79
(SD 1.9) fish m-2 (ANOVA, F = 19.83, df = 3,
p \ 0.0001) and 12.84 (SD 5.5) crustaceans m-2
(ANOVA, F = 42.57, df = 3, p \ 0.0001) in September,
over all of the substrate categories.
The fish were significantly more abundant in the large
pebbles substratum to cobbles and rock (Fig. 3a, ANOVA,
F = 5.41, df = 2, p = 0.008), and this effect was most
prominent in September (Bonferroni post hoc test:
p \ 0.01, Fig. 3a). Summarised over all of the months, the
large pebbles region contained 42.3 % (SD 2.2) of the total
fish abundance and therefore significantly more fish
(Nemenyi post hoc test, k = 2, p = 0.05) than the cobble
substratum (27.2 %, SD 3.0). In terms of the fish
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abundance, the rocky substratum (30.5 %, SD 1.8) contained intermediate values and did not significantly differ
from either of the other substratum types (Fig. 4a).
In contrast, for the overall crustacean abundance, no
significant substratum effect could be found (Fig. 3b,
ANOVA, F = 0.93, df = 2, p = 0.4015). The highest
percentages of crustaceans were counted in the category
cobbles (36.64 %, SD 2.3), followed by large pebbles
(34.82 %, SD 4.6) and rock (28.54 %, SD 3.9; Fig. 4b).
Species-specific distribution
Ctenolabrus rupestris
The goldsinny (C. rupestris) was the most abundant fish
species in the area, with an average abundance of 0.5 ind.
m-2 (SD 0.2). The goldsinnies were almost equally distributed throughout all of the three substratum categories,
with 37, 33 and 30 % of their occurrence in the categories
rock, cobbles and large pebbles, respectively (Fig. 5a).
Most of the goldsinnies were counted in August and
September, followed by July and June (Fig. 6a).
Pholis gunnellus
With an average abundance of only 0.24 ind. m-2 (0.1 SD),
benthic gunnels (P. gunnellus) were clearly less abundant
than goldsinnies, even though gunnels were the second
most abundant species in the sampling area. Contrary to the
suprabenthic goldsinny, P. gunnelus showed a distinct
substratum affinity, with 50 % of the total number of
sightings in large pebbles and only 31 and 22 % of the
gunnels found in the substratum categories cobbles and
rock (Fig. 5a). The high appearance in large pebbles was
present in all of the months except June (Fig. 6a).
Taurulus bubalis
The long-spined sea scorpion (T. bubalis) was found in all
of the substratum categories (Fig. 6a), with an average
density of 0.19 ind. m-2 (SD 0.1), but was mostly found in

Fig. 4 The distribution of the
fish (a) and crustaceans (b) per
month among the three
substratum categories. The
presence of different letters
above the bars indicates
significant differences among
the substratum categories

a

the substratum large pebbles (44 % of the total number of
sightings). Only 29 % of the fish were observed on the
rocky substratum, and 27 % were found on the cobble
substratum (Fig. 5a). However, both the substratum associations and the abundances of T. bubalis strongly varied
among the months (Fig. 6a).
Pomatoschistus minutus
The sand goby (P. minutus; 0.19 ind. m-2, SD 0.2) was
almost as abundant as the long-spined sea scorpion, and
P. minutus was observed mainly in the substratum large
pebbles (Fig. 5a). A total of 72 % of the sand gobies was
observed in this substratum type, while only 17 % of the
total number of this species was found in rocky habitats
and 11 % was found in cobbles (Fig. 5a). P. minutus
revealed a distinct seasonality, with no or only rare
specimen observations in June and July and significantly
higher mean abundances in August and September
(Fig. 6a).
Callionymus lyra
We found only females or immature males of C. lyra
(Wheeler 1978), with an average size of approximately
8–10 cm and a density of 0.17 ind. m-2 (SD 0.2; Fig. 5a).
The dragonet was equally found in the substrata large
pebbles (48 %) and rock (41 %) but only 11 % occurred in
the substratum type cobbles (Fig. 5a). The dragonets
showed the strongest seasonality during the sampling period; virtually, the only times dragonets were observed was
in August and September (Fig. 6a).
Gobiusculus flavescens
The two-spotted goby (G. flavescens) was mainly present
in September (Fig. 6a). During September, the gobies
occurred with an average abundance of 0.15 ind. m-2 (SD
0.2) and were mainly distributed in the substrata cobbles
(49 %) and large pebbles (47 %) but were only sparse in
rocky areas (4 %; Fig. 5a).

b
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Fig. 5 Relative distributions of
the six most abundant fish
species (a) and the four most
abundant crustacean species
(b) with respect to the three
substratum categories, rock,
cobbles and large pebbles. The
numbers above the bars
represent the absolute counts of
the different species over the
sampling period

Additional fish species
Besides the species described above, six other species that
were less abundant were observed in the area. These species
were Spinachia spinachia (n = 2 over the entire sampling
period), Ciliata mustela (n = 1), Entelurus aequoreus
(n = 1), Myoxocephalus scorpius (n = 4), Liparis spp.
(n = 13) and Zoarces viviparus (n = 14). Because these
species were only sighted occasionally, it was not possible to
establish a reliable species–substratum association.

m-2 (SD 0.1). Similar to the squat lobster (G. squamifera),
the edible crab was found equally distributed in the substrata of cobbles (39 %), rock (29 %) and large pebbles
(32 %; Fig. 5b). C. pagurus was observed in all of the
months, with slightly higher abundances in August and
September compared with June and July (Fig. 6b).
Pilumnus hirtellus

The squat lobster (G. squamifera) was by far the most abundant crustacean species, with an average of 5.2 ind. m-2 (SD
2.3), and was more or less equally distributed over all of the
substrata, with 30 % of the sightings in rock, 39 % in cobbles
and 31 % in large pebbles (Fig. 5b). G. squamifera was
observed in all of the months but showed a slight seasonality,
with the highest occurrence in September (Fig. 6b).

The hairy crab (P. hirtellus) was found in an average abundance of 0.4 ind. m-2 (SD 0.1) and showed the strongest
substratum affinity, with 51 % of the individuals found in the
cobble substratum followed by the rock category (31 %;
Fig. 5b). The substrate large pebbles contained only 18 % of
the observed members of this comparatively small species.
The presence in the category cobbles was obvious in all of the
months, except for September, when the hairy crab was mostly
seen in the substratum rock (Fig. 6b). P. hirtellus showed no
clear seasonality but was mainly seen in September, followed
by July.

Pisidia longicornis

Additional crustacean species

With an average abundance of 1.9 ind. m-2 (SD 1.1), the longclawed porcelain crab (P. longicornis) was the second most
abundant crustacean species (Fig. 5b) and 49 % of the
members of this species were observed in the category large
pebbles. This species was also sighted in the category rock
(23 % of the sightings) and in cobbles (28 %; Fig. 5b). Like
the squat lobster, this species was most abundant in September,
followed by August and July. In June, only a few members of
this species were found (Fig. 6b).

In addition to the four decapod species described above, the
following crustaceans were observed in lower numbers over
the sampling period: Necora puber (n = 17), Liocarcinus
spp. (n = 12), Pagurus spp. (n = 8), Carcinus maenas
(n = 4) and Homarus gammarus (n = 2). Because these
species were sighted only occasionally, it was not possible to
establish a reliable species–substratum association.

Galathea squamifera

Discussion
Cancer pagurus
The edible crab (C. pagurus) was the third most abundant
crustacean species, with an average abundance of 0.6 ind.
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Different authors have stressed that standard visual sampling is not adequate to identify and accurately census
cryptobenthic fish and crustaceans because this method

Helgol Mar Res
Fig. 6 Relative abundances for
the six most abundant fish
species (a) and the four most
abundant crustacean species
(b) in the three substrate
categories over the whole
sampling time. Additionally, the
ordinal-scaled densities of the
brown and red algae are given
as present (?) or absent (o) for
red algae and the density of
Laminaria for every month in
the substrate categories as
‘‘dense’’ (20–50 Laminaria
m-2) or ‘‘sparse’’ (0–5
Laminaria m-2). The category
‘‘present’’ (5–20 Laminaria
m-2) was not found over the
entire sampling period and was
therefore excluded in the legend
of the graph
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frequently leads to an underestimation of the number of
individuals and species (Willis 2001; La Mesa et al. 2006).
We agree with this hypothesis when visual sampling only
includes swimming above the substrate over transects.
Similar to Beldade and Goncalves (2007), we therefore
strongly recommend to invest in dive time and to carefully
turn individual stones, especially for micro-scale assessments of small-scale substratum characteristics with regard
to the associated cryptobenthic well-camouflaged assemblage. Using this method, hidden species between and
under stones can be often identified, generating a precision
in species–habitat assessments that are often not achievable
even with retrospective underwater photography or video
documentation of a certain area (Ehrenberg and Ejdung
2008). Another method to increase the efficiency of fish
counting is the use of anaesthetics (Sayer et al. 1994).
Because the application of anaesthetics to relatively flat
areas with some stone coverage is technically problematic,
has an unknown impact on the community and does not
provide significantly better results than a thorough linetransect count that includes turning stones (Beldade and
Goncalves 2007), we selected the latter method as most
suitable for our repetitive fish and decapod crustacean
assessment.
However, it has to be noted that this method still provides an underestimation, especially of smaller crustaceans, such as Pilumnus hirtellus and Pisidia longicornis,
because they are highly camouflaged under stones and in
niches and do vanish quickly when disturbed by the
observer. Furthermore, other species, such as hermit crabs,
are difficult to detect, and highly mobile swimming crabs
could escape before being detected by the observer.
Therefore, we assume that these species were probably
more abundant than represented in our study area. The
species may form an unknown part of a hidden community
that is only detectable using additional destructive sampling methods, such as the random use of suction samplers
(Robinson and Tully 2000; Pallas et al. 2006).
Letourneur et al. (2003) and Moore et al. (2010) stated
that individual environmental and biological factors on a
fine scale are most important for driving the distribution
and abundance of a fish assemblage and that broad-scale
habitat definitions are often not able to give precise information about the assemblage structure and occurrence of
species. Our study clearly supports these findings and
provides evidence that the composition of the fish assemblage in the sublittoral hard-bottom kelp forests of
Helgoland depends on much finer classifications than ‘‘hard
bottom’’ or ‘‘kelp forest’’. Only three out of a total of 12
species occurred in high abundances in the area over the
entire sampling period (Ctenolabrus rupestris, Pholis
gunnelus and Taurulus bubalis), whereas the other species
either occurred as temporally restricted (Callionymus lyra,
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Gobiusculus flavescens and Pomatoschistus minutes) or
occurred in very low numbers. However, all of the strictly
benthic fish species, which occurred in high abundances so
that an association with a certain habitat type was possible,
revealed a distinct association with one of the three substratum categories. A similar dominance feature is common
to many inshore and shallow rocky shore communities,
with few species forming the largest part of the community
(Magill and Sayer 2002; La Mesa et al. 2006; Wilhelmsson
et al. 2006). For the crustaceans, the spatial distribution
was not as distinct as for the fish. However, four species
still dominated the crustacean community, and one of the
species (Galathea squamifera) was significantly more
abundant than the other three species (P. longicornis,
Cancer pagurus and P. hirtellus).
When analysing the functional relationships between
species and their habitats, a distinct knowledge about the
specific habitat requirements of a species is necessary
(Gotceitas et al. 1995; Fraser et al. 1996; Letourneur et al.
2003; Chatfield et al. 2010). Our study indicates that the
strength of the association of a certain fish species with a
certain kind of substratum and therefore also the probability of the occurrence of a certain fish species or age class
in a certain area is basically structured hierarchically with
three levels: the general lifestyle of the fish species (e.g.
benthic or semi-pelagic), the availability of an adequately
sized shelter with respect to the size of the fish in a very
narrow size scale and finally the colouration of the substrate, which must suit the camouflage colour of the fish.
Therefore, we follow La Mesa et al. (2006) who stated
that, especially for cryptobenthic fish assemblages, habitat
use can only be investigated on small mosaic-like scales. In
addition to this, we suggest that the size of the target fish
species should be used as a reference in order to determine
the dimensions of the optimal sampling scale.
Interestingly, the most abundant species in our study, the
suprabenthic goldsinny (C. rupestris), did not show a distinct substratum association. Sayer et al. (1993) suggest
that the availability of the preferred refuge type is essential
to determining goldsinny presence and report that water
depths, macro-algal cover and high current speeds did not
affect adult goldsinny distribution when suitable refuges
were present. In their study, refuges consisted predominantly of spaces between or under rocks and boulders with
multiple narrow entrances. This refuge type was often
found in our study area, mainly in the natural categories
rock and sometimes cobbles. In contrast, in our study, the
goldsinnies were similarly abundant throughout all of the
three natural categories, including the category large pebbles, a substratum type that is not typically associated with
goldsinnies because hiding places are rare in this category.
Hillden (1981) reported that C. rupestris, although strongly
territorial, leaves its refuge for short excursions normally of
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less than a minute if, for example, an attractive food source
is available outside. This behaviour possibly biased our
results for the goldsinnies by attracting them to less suitable substratum types because the diver had turned a stone
and therefore uncovered small crustaceans serving as an
unexpected additional food source.
Another remarkable finding was that the young-of-theyear (age class 0?) goldsinnies did not show a distinct
substratum association. The spawning season of C. rupestris in the study area is in May and June (Hillden 1981;
Krüß 1988). This result is consistent with the sightings of
pregnant goldsinnies between June and July and the
occurrence of 0? individuals in July and August, reaching
a size (total length) of 2–3 cm (sometimes up to 5 cm) in
September. These juveniles showed no clear association for
any of the three natural substrata (pers. observation) but
were mostly detected after turning stones and sometimes in
combination with bushy red algae. Sayer et al. (1993)
found no significant combination between algal cover and
0? goldsinnies but also observed some individuals in or
around macro-algae.
For the crustaceans, we found the smaller species
P. longicornis and P. hirtellus mainly between and under
stones in the categories large pebbles or cobbles. The larger
species C. pagurus and G. squamifera, in contrast, were
observed in similar distributions over all of the substratum
categories and in all of the size classes. Therefore, we
assume that the use of a certain substratum may depend on
the size of the individual itself and its mobility. For
example, C. pagurus is a highly mobile species, and larger
individuals were counted when they were moving above
the substrate, whereas smaller individuals were generally
hidden under stones or buried in the sediment. Silva et al.
(2010) found that larger individuals of C. pagurus, for
example, migrate during high water to the intertidal zone to
feed. It is possible that the abundance of prey organisms is
more important than the availability of refuges for this
robust and dominant species.
Larger G. squamifera were mostly found between niches
and cavities of larger stones, whereas smaller individuals
were hidden under pebbles or in small holes. These results
are in accord with the study of Pallas et al. (2006), who
found that some larger decapod invertebrates modified
their habitat preference during their life cycle to minimise
the trade-off among different stress factors. For other
species, like P. longicornis and Pilumnus spp., the authors
found no spatial segregation between juvenile and adult
phases.
In addition to the substratum characteristics, the macroalgal coverage in the area was also assessed. We postulate
that we did not miss a significant number of individuals,
except perhaps some juveniles when counting between the
Laminaria, because most benthic fish do not flee, and the

suprabenthic goldsinny showed a distinct inquisitive
behaviour and even came nearby when the diver started to
turn stones. Some decapod crustacean species were
detected in other studies between the holdfasts of Laminaria hyperborea, such as P. hirtellus, P. longicornis,
G. squamifera and juvenile C. pagurus, but only in lower
numbers, and these species do not form a large part of the
associated Laminaria community (Schultze et al. 1990;
Christie et al. 2003).
In general, many fish species seem to be associated with
macro-algal vegetation (Schultze et al. 1990; Anderson and
Underwood 1994; Pihl et al. 1994; Norderhaug et al. 2007;
Chatfield et al. 2010). Pihl et al. (1994) found positive
correlations between the fish biomass and total vegetation
biomass in rocky-bottom habitats on the Swedish west
coast but also found a negative impact on the fish diversity
when the proportion of filamentous algae (mainly green
algae) was high. The authors suggest that the change in the
physical complexity of the vegetation cover is not ideal for
some foraging species. La Mesa et al. (2006) found significant species–substratum (rock, stones or plateau) relationships on a small and intermediate scale (2 9 5 m), but
at the level of microhabitat (a 30 9 30 cm area centred on
the fish), the authors suggest that the investigated species
were almost completely dependent on whether the substrate was either vegetated or composed of bare rock.
Similarly, Chatfield et al. (2010) also found that although
the substrate type was the most influential variable for
species distribution, the depth and macro-algal type also
influenced the occurrence of species over the correlating
substrate types. Epiphytes can provide refuge for fish and
crustaceans against predation and can also offer a variety of
prey organisms for fish and crabs (Christie et al. 2003;
Norderhaug et al. 2005). For example, kelp forests serve as
heterogeneous habitat for a variety of species (Schultze
et al. 1990; Christie et al. 2003; Norderhaug et al. 2007).
However, in our study, both the fish and decapod crustaceans were negatively correlated with the kelp coverage,
and most of the fish were counted in the substratum large
pebbles, where no or only sparse growth of Laminaria
hyperborea as well as bushy red algae was observed. A
similar finding was also reported by Wilhelmsson et al.
(2006), who found no correlation between main cold-water
fish species, such as the goldsinny, and algae cover but did
find a positive correlation between fish occurrence and the
availability of suitable habitat features in the form of hiding places. Furthermore, some studies also suggest that
some species do not prefer dense stands of submerged
aquatic vegetation per se because of a reduced detection
distance of approaching predators or a reduced foraging
ability (Gorman et al. 2009; Thistle et al. 2010; Smith et al.
2011). Submerged aquatic vegetation areas may therefore
serve more as a temporal refuge in case of a real predation
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risk or to temporally exploit the invertebrate food source
(Norderhaug et al. 2005) that is often found between
structurally complex holdfasts, for example, those of kelp.
In addition to substratum type and macro-algal coverage, the temperature and life cycles also had an impact on
the fish and crustacean abundance over the study time, with
a peak in September in the overall abundance and species
richness. Similar to other factors, including periodic
changes in salinity or nutrients over time, temperature is
assumed to have a temporally intermediate- or longer-scale
influence on the overall abundance but less influence on the
small-scale distribution within substratum types. However,
an interesting factor is the time of the day and the tides,
which act within smaller temporal scales instead of spatial
scales. Because tides may significantly affect the habitat
quality because of the energetic cost to an organism to
maintain its position, and the time of the day and illumination may significantly affect the availability of prey and
the presence of potential predators (Magill and Sayer 2002;
Bell and Turner 2003; Silva et al. 2010), these variables
may significantly affect the results. However, because
these variables interact strongly and may confound each
other, separate studies with a carefully planned experimental design are necessary to discriminate among these
variables.
This study was done in the only existing natural hardbottom area of the southern North Sea where fishing
activity in general is just a minor influence. Towed fishing
is forbidden and furthermore not practicable because of the
existing kelp density and stony substratum. Therefore, the
results of this study can be transferred for similar hardbottom areas, which occurs, for example, in Britain or
Norway but not for the southern North Sea in general
which is dominated by soft and sandy substratum and
highly disturbed by fishing activity.

Conclusion
Our study revealed strong species–substratum relationships
in the subtidal benthic fish community off Helgoland, in
the southern North Sea, on a micro-scale level. In contrast,
no distinct relationships were found for the decapod crustaceans. In both of the assemblages, a single species
dominated the community in terms of abundance, whereas
the other species occurred in lower abundances, were
temporarily restricted or were only occasionally seen over
the entire sampling period; especially for the benthic fish,
we hypothesised that habitat selection is based on a threelevel hierarchical system, with the general lifestyle of the
species (benthic or semi-pelagic) forming the first level, the
availability of an adequately sized shelter with respect to
the size of the fish in a very narrow size scale forming the
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second level and the colouration of the substratum with
respect to the camouflage colour of the fish as the third
level.
Based on the results of this study, we postulate that
diver-supported assessment methods are adequate for
micro-scale fish-habitat studies in shallow-water areas.
Because of the distinct size dependency of the fish and
crustaceans, however, we recommend for future studies to
discriminate among different age or size classes within the
species. This specificity would facilitate an even more
accurate analysis, allowing deeper insight into the functional relationship between species and their habitat and
leading to a better understanding of why fish settle during a
certain time at a certain place.
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